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ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.
THE METHODISTS.

1894. NO. 26.SOME That 9/4c. English Cambrics (Black 
grounds, with Heliotrope flowers and

our Springfield —The work on this minion Ьм 
жл£л^«.Єао?пга8й,&. Twelve hove been

Amoal District Meeting Held Thursday І —' - •MiUtafe?'.ЗїмІІГКЇ 
-Interesting Stateties. І

tereets M fairly prosperous. A Darsonaoe
_________ _ Review of the Year—Delegatee to Conference I hae b®*® boa8ht, costing fi.ooo, on which ,

OTHERS] 2lnd7r ^:p“(B,:dk|
stripes) are worth fully 16 cents a yard. м.Т.М' „ІЇ5, t?“V.°bS,£L “i I SS" '*

1 r. Е.ьа.е V£J SZ.oïïïï'stïïî ni. at SSKftLftjtf .* “'її? °Г
. , , Ohuroh on the 13th inet. Rev. Dr. Chap- I verted end intereat in onr сап.»tfa£fata dtv tM. .1 W,ldeet ®IoiCemen‘ ln theThey are both wrong. These goods «У .ТЙІ'ІЇ.ІГЯЇ е.іГ' ЬН^Тт5”8^ =

look worth i4c. or ,5c. a yard, hot they „ А Г“' “!

only reduced from' 12c. per yard. Write ^FFzV' , -Я

p у VV,HC І King.oon, Kings Co; Е Н Gough. Boston’ I Grand Ltke-The отШок о-„1 , -k w of heeler, went to She»
for samples. They're fast colors and great

value Buchanan of Mt Allison and L J Leard of our members h steadilv * ÿ ot | yesterday, ibe tide waiter refused the
b.%""їїїї '■“£

New Laces and Sunshades. ÆâÆüJÏ-
95 king St Exr;--"T« :- - H.KjoHN> «: b sx-ла sîÎïSSë? Web2a«fe=a

------------------------------------- ' • b,8LL ГТЯ Й ïlj^XÆa torprÆlïïttr

mined being known for all time ae the Thund™0™ ef, the Qoeen square ohuroh logs did mnoh to build up the members'hip mônërVthe и^ЬмоОміЬ^іГнкеІ^Т 
Standard or the Loyalist! One enthusiastic ^ded ^ndZer^t Dr‘ °!,ap™an prt; add,1°l.lt" ?nmbers. The financial con- arrested for assaultiof t^e міім “k ly b®

SSL І iïsLïï. l^eV/soï ^®^ KV1 ^mie',on b lh“ ™ MgILSrBkSSnwithoe,,"e whl bV6kM

«ested the New Brunswick. But the I wZnPrnnT^L, H 1°* 8n“f?’ Rr тШоа *■ Ur*e a"d dlffi- tonight to consider thïïaoMoT” ШЄв1
шоку man to propose The Daily I x> « ^ „ Teas dale, Henry Dioiel, Dr I oolt bo work. ScUl some good results have I The White wavlime яра :nui , . ,Sun was Charles Henry FairweatW* нТаіііе»0 ** Campbell, Wm_ Tlppett. Chae followed1 enr labors. Several persone have they consider deet^oye whJÛv^hë nonlblHtv
and a prouder god-father never stood u ГЬаптм т.. 4,r Chapman, A P*°faeeed conversion and the funds of of the government collecting revenue The

»'■“ »i L7d„l. z. i“iDRwf;1*', ia am*,-—?-1 ?.5к?й;й£•

memorable campaign hie pen did gallant w “Clemente, Frank Frizzle, Wm The lay delegatee of the district meeting cause the Teleoram Whlr«m.„ n?Jr°W'
The death of Charles Henry Falrwoather, «rvioe for the cause he had so dearly at ^an”’ J°ee£>h 0h*‘nplon lnd F A Wight who fad been ont some time, returned and all importers to takeaway go^ds tomorrow

which took pLoo at hit residence, Orange heart. 1 man'    reported having elected the following tn I witHnnh „.nine y gooas tomorrow
street, at 9 40 p. m. of the 12 ab, removes Ae a citizen no man stood higher in St HLp,Tnn7J1|R J L Therne. rePreWnt 8t. J ohn district at the approach- hundreds of dtlz «will fa nraeentto he?n
one of Se. Johns bait oitizana and most John than the deceased, and among hie 5.t? SandaH, E M • Robertson, Robert ing annualoonferenoe; them If neoewarv and defiea the oowlromZl*
premineat merchants. Mr. Fairweather’s most sincere mourners will be many in ff ^ Wright, J Stout, Robert J R Marehall, J R Woodbnrn, J E Irvine, to interfere. *' the government
ilines. wae of long duration, and he wa. varions walk, of life who have experienced л , ' LM°f gOt0h,n*'> A A Stockton, ИРР,
confiaed to his house since last November, the blessings of his unostentatious praotioal „ w 0,ron.,t. «ohedniee were read, which wo A Henderson, George Jenkins, E T C I DDTTTC-tt n ,, nMfu .•t time, being a great sufferer. friendship.8 He was twice married and Лпп M -early all the morning see- КпмЙее, J L Thorne, J A Likely, H P BRITISH COLUMBIA. '

Mr. Fair weather, who was born at Nor- leaves five sons and two daughters, one of I !u The following fignree are taken from I Sandjjll, E M Robertson, H Porter, fl J ------
km, Kinge county, in 1826, came to St. flatter the wife of Alfred Morrleey, ‘ЬЛ™ ”i,1„ba ot general ,ntereet: * 1 Hayes. Wm Shaw, M P P. EL А ВгаквШаП Killed—S. R. Robb the
John when but thirteen years ot age, and stationer, of thie oity. ChUdrene fund......----------- ------- .... $1,385 00 Whittaker, R McFee (Hanford Brook) A В d . _ . . „ хшии, vUo
early in life laid well and deep the founds- -— С^пивдепі fund....................... Sjj ® Gilmonr, Dr Sheffield, Hiram Folkine (8ns- Reporter, 0П Trial for Criminal
non of a solid business oareer. The name of The remains of the tote Charles H. Fair- Educational fund ....... 201 ü I *®z)'. G R Willett (Westfield), H Ml Libel
the firm of Hall & Falrwoather, wholesale • weather wore conveyed to their last resting Sana ay school aid fund............... зо 64 Wright, H A McKeown and William Stout
grocery and provision merchants, it familiar plaoe in the Rural cemetery Thursdav after- І tund....................... 56 47 I (FairVille). 1 North Hewn W n ,
Canada08**! °‘Г0Ів* *'l par“ of °°°n* follewed, besides the ohleffaeurneri, Supernumary fand.ï.'.V.‘.“ï.ï.ï.".'.V.".- v2æ 67 thf‘ S* Woodburn read a memorial from afternoon while Fred MoDiamld wa«Ten.
Canada. was established in 1854, and np by a very large number of personal friends Missionary fund........................................ Шб 49 th®effioial board of Queen Square ohuroh gaged in oonpliog an engine to a
Jo the present, a p rlod ef forty year., re »-d acquaintance., all of whom einoerely Women’s missionary fund..................... U646 62 «king fo, . r^notlon in the as.eument on loaded with Cfar hi. heïd was UrntneJ
telned the same individnals with which it regretted the lose of a good friend and oitl- Total ——;—1 that ohnroh to the «мм».>. і—л т.-------lu----------- -, . . ne neau wae jammed
started, namely8. S- Hall and Cbarlee H. Zin» After a short service at » їв house the Circuit incidentals..... .......... jisa ад _
fa .r7®a!feJ' Jhe while doing a geu- remains were taken to St. Jdun’e ohuroh, House rent...................V.V.V.V.V"""" 616 ви I e”^*u, . , | end of the bar, and which he eridentiv* did I Albert Co.—Charles A Peck of Hooewell
oral grocery and provision buetoeee.from the where the service was conducted by Rev. ëfS”yal expenses......... ......................... 66 76 FafrviUe and hnssex sent a memorial not notice until too lace. He wae inatantlv 40 be ft referee in equity.
Жьв,вКоГ/н “ Tt'% ef fl,af* ÎTÎ V ^8°УтГ' “eUted «-*• 3»nou De- .............................. “ pray‘“« f?J-в™?» “Oh for the par. killed He cam, from sZtlaS^d it K,0«* Oo.-J„.L 8. Wetmo,» to be a
and other heavy ioee. Ae the years roUed Veber. The cortege wae very long and in Udiee’ aid„..7.б?? 22 e0°e«® «И *»“d. The memorial, were le believed has no relatives in thie оопЛго kroner. *
by, however, their methods never grew old. it were nearly all of the city’s repreeenta- trustee boards........ ................................ ! 12,772 ет ordered to be forwarded to the oonferenoe. Vancouver, В C , Jane 14-4 R ------
On the comrary they were abreast of the ctlv! bn.ineee men. Th- pall-bearers were: AUolherpurpoeee “-....................... — 2.103 16 Rev. Job Shenton wae elected to repre- Robb, the reporter who was arrested in w
times and Cook early advantage of every Judge Tuck, Gen D b Warner, John Mo- Total —«ent the dUtriot on the stationing committee connection with іьГн,у1тГ.тп„„і ! ' THEY WANT TO BE PRESBYTERIANS.new condition to pain their business. The> Millau, Geo A SohJI.id, W W Turnbull MlnistraJaleupport”.7r.V;.V‘7...........*lu ms w of the 8ПпПб1 oonferenoe, fake, wae up in the iiilüf l' î І ШаіИах Herald.)
were the first in 8t. John to begin the rrg and William F HsZ>ih The service at Net deficiency for district............ ,\ï,V 3,335 M J. L Thorne wae chosen lay member ef yesterday. PRobb ie JoharaJd ьн'ь’ The preabytery of Halifax held a
niar direct importar.on of tea from China, the ohuroh wae soleaT^ 'lmpreasiv- The It was moved by Rev. Mr. Shenton and îhe 8»bb*th school oommitteo of oonferenoe tog a criminally libellous rentrT in Гн'Ь" Monday afteraoon in Chalmers ^al? 
and were heavy dir.-:0 Importers of flour hymns sung by eh»} V were: N„. the I seconded by Rev.Dr. Wli«,fl- That r“ I from this dieiriot. mg a orimmaiiy iineiioue report in the New Chalmers ball, to ow-

sitgsr-a -шапал ,
the6 extern of dealtog to firsT A Portfolio Of Original Photographic 4\r*««d4oUege0.°Tantol‘в Baltoy' cS^tJSSToSfaSi ”,tent*t,on pr0e",,lyeH?d * r“°,nt,on tfa w^, £5ffi3££«£SH«SfüîsSr;Гу"vDîItere,nt to’th2rw4rrWeafh s, 6 Number 3 18 Й0Т Ready—Send Ш Your . The membership of churches was oallled I ev“,nf- The Tho^'on and Fraeor river, have 3rd -Unly. АррікаїЙГ for Lmtoïton tü
andin all that pertained o the advanl° ConpOM at Опсв. Гем Îtrif * W“ token from thfa СЬе'п^Г.ппиаіЧиїгЇоїТееіГоd"ring the PMt three Canada were

ment of the dominion. HU views aud opto- ------ л held at HaTptoT meetlng be d!y%„^e bi the lower Eraser 1. Bapti.t mini.ter, one Metho-

ri-toto.,,,to»»»d,-artub.«toto«t. ,0h„«b <1 I is t g І ЇЇЙУД.Л-Й'У?* h to-1 totoitos. to,„ a. uJZ.ÏÏÏÏ1

ItS'Xïï: ' 17 f |i il 1 lâjfiSggggjttaa 1 .wTÆTL
“rCXdt:.“assagi»sa I >i: »» ÆgrüavSg Six“y

Mini the following: Pn,7u^hetreet ^'2°° 362 2.804 18 ported enoouragilig .падем in ІьГвміпбЬ ° d Pao,fio railway hae been reeumed, ,n°°eu ef thepapers sent in by the candi-
views of winmpeg. c”ieto£::::::; № fS s? її i;E 22 ohuroh. ^ Swê «TnSSïïS —--------------------------- - da^prepared ь/ ми. мо,іву, A. м«.,
Government House, 8b. Johns,Nfld. Carmarthen St 8І300 106 254 29 K ™ this subject wae taken part in bv Dr IINITRD ATISTDATÎANC L. G. M., UmMygratlfyieg, ae the follow-
n^?^aTCoUeee’ Toronto. FairviUe.............. l.æo « 213 Я Ш U I Chapman, James Chrisn «md^thsr. ^ I UJMUHD AUbl KALIANS. Ing iUt .how.: btermedlate grade-Mlse

S&E SI il г0"РжШ1's5r««™sб»™
fc'JÏÏftSïïroVw.. feïï”::::::: « П II 11 f-йїї' G»rs» Dibbs on s onion of
gmasttitt ÎUfefc:-iS-Æ 52 І І o, r.JiS.dKlraK the coiodes. Йі88„яи“""м“аі I“w^

^ Ш W « y In U,tir Kr.a> iwrrüw. 8tds*y, N. S- W., Jan, 14 —Sir George I J“ie'Ьввм^Ши J«.(e

кажтажї— a,2ïto.,d _CHICKBHINGRETALIATION.

°“‘гіа1249; by letter 45, total 294. ------ - premier of Victoria, J. B. Patterien a too,u89 ™.ark*: Miee Edith Hamm, 68
Ihe removals had been: By letter 101; ( Representatives of Rnstnn ГпішпеміеІ I Aoheme for Australian unity. Sir Geo’roe I m, Bl , ® nomber of marks necessary to dropped 67; died 61, total 230. R H- R I Commercial suggeete that the colonies of Victoria and 8aLV 0.erl,ifioete *• 65 °o« of a possible 100.

The intreaee in memberehlp wee 64 In all, bodies Before the H0US6 New South Wales should first unite and , The °Ie,,n8 exercises of the Ladles’ col-
t being 2.629 thU year, ae against 2.665 Committee. ' ^ ritorwarde the colonies of South *®8e “d Uoneervatory of music wUl be heldrJeao л . Є. Australia and Queensland are to enter into І тоі^Пвв<ІлУ Joie 26îh, when the
lho Sunday school returns wore next Washington D n i, m lhe union. The plan suggested provides prlZM certificates gained during the
^-^-,-as-.

zss. А-Л5Г jsc sy-s «її я; ta
oppose the Chiokering Retaliation^biU* law. ,»"»-8ement, for defence I °“,y-
which would make it the dutv of üfid tbe *a™e Administration of the postal I
the president to anepend the transmirto- is t*» ï®h oommi“lo“er тая equity court.
tien of good* aoroü the United States îlï. established In London, and there U I In the ease of Ellison v Fills»» h„»„„

rtBssfeîsSîto and from the western and northwestern üvÜnlLiiJ’„ЛІІЛи un tod colonies, and with remainder over to the^hUd,™^?
,the Canadian transportation the title U*to be the D”mintonhnf0AmPtle»d* ThemM- After Thomas’ death the ohUdren 

companies had generally conducted it fairly. The latter tlth h»w«v« J^n 1 Anîtral,a- were to take, subject to an interest to WeSSr?'- » rjsis sbrsasErtsas йЗ
^sAsssxa&s SSHfiSsyesj as

p ” stalments Thomas died leaving a widow and
five children. The exeoutore then acted 

The mezzo tint was invented by Prince M , *гпе*еа* and came into court 
Rupert. ----- seeking to have the $300 unpaid charged

Large quanritlos of the beet of the leaf I fitoda and'chüST

—Sr---«-J-ЯГ"
The stomachs of hogs are now used for I ?er* V*d tbat they virtually oemmltted a 

manufacture of pepsin. I breaoh of trust. The ease was settled by a
Creditor (to editor)—How's celkottone I deof?e b**jd on an agreement between the 

these dsysî Editor—Slow, sir, slow?1 T’v. Partle*- By lt $160 and interest will be 
got a good shotgun, but can’t get anybody Ô? tihled 60 w res}t,i GeoJKe Ellison, 
to credit mo for shot.—[Atlanta Conetit/ “f^b® ”??-*•”» 8*T®® -P his olaim 
tion. L Uonstitu- J other $150; the personal property, ever

The Czar of Rnnla ranni.xi. 1 el.WK) in amount, is given to the widow as
Hie toco ml rlL.Zm 1 “•“У- gnarilsn for the ohlldren; the exeoutore are
«îTtoîf^ T * w 1 1’000’®00 '4oare miles released and the celte paid eut of the os-

oomprU,n8 la™. for- late. J. A. Freeze and O. N. Bkinnw, 
^m,.u15o/SnnZZher re,onroMl HIS in. Q. O, for plaintiff.; Ora P. King and Gee! 
ome ie $12,000,000 a year. | W. Fewler for the defendants.

THÉ CITY AND ELSEWHERE.NEWFOUNDLAND.
SAY stripes) are worth 14 cents a yard at least. Whittwayites With Heelers Seize 

Goods from the Siberian.
The Oddfellows are to hold a memorial 

servioe on June 22nd.

There will be a sitting of the equity oc 
at Moncton on Tuesday, 26 th inat.,
2 p. m.

The Woodstock firemen are agitating for 
a carnival in that town in August.SAY

After the twenty-fifth of thie month 
daily trains will be ran on the Toblque Val
ley railway.

WE NAVIGATION BETWEEN
WOODSTOCK.

The Aberdeen went down to Fredericton 
on Monday, but did not return last evening. 
She hae been unfortunate,only making eleven 
tripe this season. Oapt. Duncan says that 
there are two pointa in the trip which are the 
greatest hindrance to the boat running regu
larly. One is a sand and gravel bar at Grand 
Paae, near Sprhjfehill, about six miles above 
Fredericton. The channel here is along the 
•••tarn ‘bore, fat it ie propeted. to make it 
on the opposite aide, when the work of im- 
proving navigation ie commenced. The 
other bad place la Bear Island bar, twenty- 
five miles thie aide of Fredericton. Thie ie 
a little higher than the Grand Pasa bar. 
Ware theao two placée attended to the boat 
oould ran In a foot or fifteen inches leas 
water than the deea. The captain thinka a 
comparatively email expenditure on theao 
tweL bar* would be of great beoefit. It is 
probable that another season will see an Im-
provement in the river navigation__ [Wood-
stock Dispatch.

FREDERICTON ANDrepresentation of

SAY

DOWLING BROS. і
і
rEND OF A BUSY LIFE.

Charles H. Fairweather at Rest from 
His Labors.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Fred William Holt, an arbitrator uoder 

the provisions of the act for supplying the 
oity of Monoton with water.

In the Oity and Uonnty of St. John—A. 
Parley Barnhill, barrister-at law,to be judge 
of probate pro hao vice In the matter of the 
eatate Gilbert Mnrdeob, late of the oity 
of St. John deceased; Hardreee Clarke to be* 
a justice of the peace.
. Go-—Archibald Flemming, Ben
jamin H. Babbitt and John Wesley Hoyt to 
be j as bices of the peace.

Northumberland Oe.—John T. IRuudle 
and William D. Richards to be justices ef

Cnarlotte Co-Jacob E Teal to be a jus- 
tloe of the peace.

Restigouohe СУ.—Lawrence Arseneau to 
be a free grants commissioner for Mitchell 
Settlement In plaoe ef Oliver Pride, re
signed.

One of 8t. John’s Foremost Citizens Passed 
Away. 5

-M

the effioial board of Qumo Square ohuroh gaged to oonpliog !

saj.чи™.;. іш.ї.-ї.-.-йізуіїїг^кЯ.™'™ scr-її
decided to send the memorial to the confer- her which protruded too far ont from the P®*0?’

FafrviUe and buseex t en^ 0*r, ®nd which he eviRnniiiv лм I 1

I!

■

i.
1

tendon throughoua the dominion and were 
frequently quoted on the floors of parlia
ment. Hia paper on Interprovinoial Trade, 
read before the St. John board ef trade 
January 22ad, 1885, was a moat valuable 
contribution to the commercial literature of 
the country. One reference in it to hia own 
buelneaa serves to show the proportions one 
of its branches early attained. “What 
were we doing all ear lives,” he asked, “be- 
tore we took floor from Ontario! Just send
ing gold to New York for it. My own firm 
sent a third of a million dollars in gold an
nually to New York for breadstuff» import
ed thence.” It was ever a matter of regret 
to him that he oould not devote 
more attention te the preparation 
ef hia trade paper*. “I make no 
pretensions to literary cleverness,” he enoe 
remarked; "the time taken from days of 
activity and burry allows scant opportunity 
tor grace of speech.” Yet Mr. Fair- 
weather was a powerful writer 
and his ability was fully recognizer 
by hia fellow merchants in all parts of Can
ada. He filled with acceptance the position 
of president of the Dominion Board of Trade 
and wae twice a delegate from the Canadian 
body to the Board of Trade of the United 
States—at St. Louis in 1863 and at Detroit 
to 1866 His services to connection with 
the St. John Beard of Trade were most 
valuable, and he was one of its most active 
presidents and members of council.

,?£r=ï4rYe?tter WM olo‘ely identified 
with St. John’s leading financial, religious, 
charitable and educational institutions. He 
wae for years a director of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, a member of the corporation ot 
St. John’s ohuroh and a liberal contributor 
to ibe financial schemes, a member of the 
board of oity school trustees, and treaturer 
of the Relief and Aid society from its organ-
loto» *ÎSn afeer tfa® 8«at fire of June20:b,
1877. He was also for three or four 
years one of the commissioners of 
the Intercolonial railway when it was 
managed by a commission, and was one of 
the promoters and managing directors of the 
narrow gnage “River do Loup” railway 
during the period of its construction from 
Gibson to Edmnndston. Politically, Mr.
Fairweather was a zealous conservative__
one of the leading spirits of the party In 
this province, but his personal ambition did 
not run to the direction of parliamentary 
honors, and although repeatedly urged to 
stand for this constituency, he invariably 
deolined the nomination. When it was pro- 
posed to start a conservative daily to this 
oity tor the campaign of 1878 Mr. Fair- 
weather was one of the first to irive the 
movement a praotioal form, and to the seleo-
tien it wm* that tound'Ynstant ^aver?8*! Nswïorf' ef **” morgue to
gentleman who was liraient nn that New York} testified In a murder trial the
hae thus recorded what took plaoe ^^"The Їь«Лії 150'000 bodies have passed
Proposals wsro many How^wly iî | hU ^ be ha. ЬееГГе

І
.

1
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‘The Harry Sheffield Scholarship.

Among the features of the forthcoming 
calender of Mt. Allison University will be 
the announcement of a mathematical schol
arship. The university ewes this to the 
generosity of Dr. Sheffield of this oity, who, 
it is understood, baa placed at the disposai; 
of the college the sum of $1,000, the inter- 
oat of which la to be paid to the member of 
the graduating class who has taken the 
highest rank in mathematics during
hie course. It would be called the Queen equare.......... °

Harry Sheffield Scholarship,” in mem- Centenary...............
му of Dr. Sheffield’s only son gXI“outh street....
The yonng man whose name will thus be CaHetonV.V.V.'........
kept in memory was one of the brightest, Courtenay Bay.
most popular and most promising of the re- Ей1пгш®; • v-------- --
cent Mt. Allison graduates. Hi. untimely «tyrcad(8t Jchn)...l3 
desUilD-lheiiiidit of a brilliant course to Apohaquï.. 
medicine at Edinburgh university was deeply fÿvtogfleld. 
regretted by hi. college associates, who had fej*""" 
been ied to entertain high hopes of hi. roc- 8&.7 
oees in life. Grand Lake.

Jerusalem...
Weis lord.... 
Kingston....

.V

ff j
3 Ґ

II
ІSchool. E IЯІН o

Є
► s.26 1 

.39 81

.66 499 867
■55 383 1(50
■24 207 650
16 100 75
25 185 253

170 100
173 175

850 $194 29
925 497 59

467 26 
446 63 
269 51 \
13 66 ■102 24
63 20
64 25 3..i8 175

..16 61 

..14 102 550
■U 67 170
- 6 39
-16 61 170
. .34 285 600
..S3 206 463

ВІНН 7 49 30
The Exmonth street ohnroh reported hav-

ЙЯМ0" M “a ►“”»■«”■
,«3rJ7iU! r®Ported »now ohnroh almost 
^^АУи^г dedication. It was stated that
ЇЇІІЇЙЖ1 r ,arn,ih,Bg lhe pir-
x7de APGhequl ohnroh reported an expen- 
that plaL865 f°r fnrn,ehto8the parsonage at

^ The reports were then received from the 
і ® mUeien stations of the district show
ing the condition ef the same.
. „II'8; H,award was appointed to prepare
»ЇЖ*йоїГгврот whloh hesub"
„£‘„7 R^d “*«ton has nothing tpeolal to 
”'P°rji‘ The Sunday services are very well 
**!®“ded! a“d the servioe means of grace 
n»/» taiiDed w th a Ialr degree of interest. 
« І.Г,вгквг* У® f®,w to number, and are not 
:n?;Sird Un ted ta lh® work as we

263 30 52
»350 34 54

43 69
16 25

50 2 85
18 75 
41 60 

106 10
■

BORN IN HALIFAX. в я
THE A. P. A.’S AND CATHOLICS.
Omaha Police Commission Deal in 
, Proper Way With Both Parties.

New York, June 14,—Mrs. Lois ODrit- 
ton, known for many years as “Aunt Lois,” 
died on Monday night to Now Haven, 
Uenn., aged 95 years. She was the last 
slave sold on the New Haven Green, if not 
to Conneotlout. This was to 1825. Mrs. 
Tritton was born to Halifax, N. S., 1799.

a
;

Omaha, Neb., June 14,—For some years 
the American Protective association and 
Catholic elements of the Omaha police force 
have disorganized the force and rendered 
the department practically worthless. At 
an all-night session last night the fire and 
police commission dismissed all the active 
representatives of both elements on both the 
police and detective forces, numbering two 
dezen. The board declares that if this raid 
does not induce harmeny between the two 
factions it will dismiss every man belonging 
to Catholic or A. P. A. organizations, and 
reorganize the foree completely,

Twelve survivors of the battle of Jaototo 
attended the reunion of the Texas Veteran 
Association recently.
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